
BRYAN IS NAMED.

Democrats Unanimous

Famous Nebraska!..

FREE SILVER PLATFORM

Imperialism Is Made the Chief and

Foremost Issuo.

STEVENSON FOR SECOND FLACE.
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The rnnvpntlon Held Two olon, '

..
h nan i ur nip itiiin

Commit tec Kri'p Colitnui' mid
111 to 1 C'nrrlr-- tlif liny.

I r fill dent In I mit I mil lint
In the Ktiiilnu.

KANSAS CITY, .Inly 0. -- William
JciiniiiL's ltrynii wus nttiii:tt ! Inst nitlit
for by tin' 1 lonim nit ir national
convention on a It! to 1 platform.

Tin- - iioiiiinaiii'ii was tna.l.' y urrluniii-tio-

nftor a prt'siiitiitioii fnlluwrtl liy
cent's of delirious exeilelneiit. I'nr more

than half mi hour the vust amlienec of
21 1,01 Ml persons mire tlienwilves up to
demons! rntioUH of iloliKht. i lieei inn witti-
ly whi'e the (U'IcKate marelietl almiit the
hall with Hair, state staiulanls ami ex
temporized liunner with inseriptions up-
on them, borne hi'h in the air.

The ht hall was crowded when the sec-
ond day's work of the Ieiiiiicratii! na-
tional convention lu'Kiin.

Mr. Kiehartlson now iinnoiint oil tha
the platform committee was not rently to
report, mid. pentllm: word from them, hi
Invited to the platform Hons
of Texas to address the convention.

The Kiant form of the Texan advanced
to the front nud was jriei'tid enthusius-

WILLIAM J. UNTAX.
ticslly. He was in gontl voire, and bi
word rcverlieratetl through the hall.

At the termination of (iovernor Hogg',
address C'hairmun stepped
forward to say a few works to Serjeant-at-arm-

Martin, nnd the crowd took ail
vantage of the opportunity to start the
cry of "Hill!" It came from all quar-
ters of the Rnlleries, but practicnlly lit-

tle of it from the delegates. Mingled
with the calls were hisses.

Chairman Itichardson wielded his pave,
vigorously and when order was restored
in some degree announced:

"(tentlemen. I have the honor to intrn-duc-

to you Hon. A. M. Doikery, Mis-
souri's favorite son."

Mr. Hockery was warmly received,
and his prompt attack upon the conduct
of the Republican administration for its,
management of the I'hilipplue question
was greeted with the usual demonstra-
tions of applause.

Other speakers were Mayor Rose ol
Milwaukee, .1. 10. McCullough of Indian-
apolis and (rorertmr Beckham of Ken-
tucky. Finally the committee on resolu-
tions, not being ready to report, adjourn-
ment was taken to it::'i p. m.

It was not until 4 o'clock that Chair-ma- n

Richardson, turning from a confer-
ence with Uovernor Mc.Millin nud Sena-
tor White, picked tip the gavel and
brought the convention to order for the
aecond essiou of the day. The platform
committee, headed by Senator Jones, 1).
J. Ciimpau, Senator Tillman nud Judge
Van Wyck, had just pushed their way
through the dense throngs and, proceed-
ing to the platform, had taken seats fac-
ing the chairman. Mr. Richardson ap-
pealed long and vainly fur order. The
portly form of Senator Jones, silver hair-
ed and serious, nilvniiriil to the front ot
the Ktngc. He held a lull of manuscript
in his hands. But It was to talk
again-- t such a tumult, and ho dropped
back in his seat until order was restored.
At last the confusion ceased, and Mr.
Jones announced, "I am authorized by
the committee on resolutions to present
the platform agreed upon."

Senator Tillman then read the docu-
ment. His voice throughout was admira-
ble, and he made himself heurd through-
out the vast hall. His reading was force-
ful and effective.

When the applause hnd subsided,
Chairman Jones of the platform commit-
tee said he had been instructed to ino'--e

that the plaiform be adopted by the con-
vention by acclamation.

The motion was put, and nmid a roai
of cheers the platform was adopted with-
out n word of dissent. The announce-
ment of Chairman Richardson of the
adoption of the platform was followed
by a stunning snout which made the
building ring from one end to the other.

After the reading was concluded Web-
ster Iiuvis went upon the platform, and
his appearance was greeted with cheers.
Mr. Havis in a brief speech announced
his withdrawal from the Republican
party.

At 3:44 p. m. a mot ion was carried to
proceed to the nomination of n candidate
for president. The roll was called, anil.11.,!..... !. .1.1.1 ... X- - i - . .. . . 'n.Mifiii.1,1 j io Mr, Ulu-ha-

took the platform to place Bryan in
nomination. His eulogy of Mr. Bryan
wus delivered with impassioned fervor.
An he upproached the close of his address
he raised both hnmU high over his head
aud upoke slowly and with an energy
thut cuiised his voice to penetrate into
pverv cornel' of the hull

"Aud that man is William Jennings?
tiryau, lie concluded, bringing his hands
lower with each word until the last hud
beMi uttered, when he brought them up
with a sweet), but uukker than Uis mo

tion Wilts nil' ailsuci Iiim run , l n.it st il
across the convention. It was n simulta-
neous ronr from all parts of the hall. Up
went the delegates upon their chairs,
over their heads went the Hags, nud
flhnvo liM' nl Sltllj-'t'- l r.".'.g
cheers for Hryhn. 1 lie nniiu loy'iiny per-
formed its share, but the noise of its cre-
ation was but n drop in the torrent. The
tnen from the state of Nebraska Hung up
a large banner bearing n likeness of Mr.
Bryan upon one side anil upon the other
the word ".Nebraska" nud a smaller por-

trait. Mr. (Mtlhatn spoke in part as

Tvmorrut'.c skies are tinged with n
rosier hue toilay than when we met In
convent Ion four years ni:o.

While ill,onl. with her ll.imlng torch
ronfusnl the counsels there, from out the
Sntisi l It'-al- n chiiMiilon came and bid
defiance to the oncoming host.

With the strength of youth and the wis-
dom of age. with knightly mien ntut
matchless speech, he towered above bis
pi ers, nnd nil who saw htm then with one
accord did hall him "i hlef." and gave our
party's banner to Ills hand. Slowly despair
gave way to hope; confidence took the
place w here timorous ft it hud bum; tht
broken, shattered columns formed ngnln.
and him. singing, ennie ti,,'niii,imi
valiant men to that uneiiial tight.

Tor four years he has waged an unpenn-
ing w irfiire agnlnst the people's enemies

for four years he has held up the party'.
Mandard. ami his volee has cheered tht:
hosts of Uemoeracy In every slate amiterritory.

When the trusts liegnn to Increase under
the protection of a Kepubllonn adminis-
tration. In- - was the tlrst to point out the
da liver and prescribe n remedy.

When til alarums of a war for humani-
ty roused the heroic spirit of onr land, he
off, re, I his sword to his country's caiittion the day that war was declared.

With the Issues now clearly drawn, no
doubt remains us to the name of our can-
didate, on that question we are a reunit-
ed 1 emo.'r.'iey.

Alremly worthy nllles. differing from u
rather in name than faith, have shouted
for our gallant lender again, and every
slate and territory has Instructed Its dele,
gates to this convention to vote for him
h'-r- t?o It only remains for Nebraska tc
pronounce the name that has been thun-dwt-

forth from the foot of bunker 11 Hi

ft

Ain.AI E. STEVENSON'.
and echoed back from Sierras' sunset
slope and that reverberates among th
pine clad, snow capped hills of the north
und rises up from the slumbering, llowet
scented suvannuhs of the south, and thatname is the name of William Jennings
Uryan, her best loved son.

When the deniortstrntion hud spent it
'

self, the speeches seconding the nomina '

tion of Mr. Brynn were in order. Semttoi
White spoke for California, giving tin
tribute of the l'acirie coast to the

candidate. When Colorado win
reached, that state yielded to Senator Hill
of New York. The audience hud anx-
iously awaited the appearance of the dis-
tinguishetl New Yorker, ami as he took
the platform uu was accorded n splendid
reception, the entire audience rising ami
cheering wildly with the single exception j

of the little group of lammauy lenders,
who sat silent throughout the cheers foi
their New York associate. Mr. Hill whs
in line voice, uud his tribute to the

touched a sympathetic cord it
the hearts of the audience. Several
other speeches were Inaile. Then cnnit
the voting. State after state recorded it
vote iu behalf of the Nebraska cuudidatt
and giving him the unanimous vote ol
nil the states und territories. The con-
vention managers had already agreed
that this was sullicient work for the day.
and the vice presidential nomination was
allowed to go over.

The great battle of the convention has
not been fought under the eyes of cheer-
ing thousands, but in the privacy of thf
closely guarded quarters of the commit-
tee mi platform. Here was waged
throughout Wednesday night and again
yesterday morning one of the most re-

markable struggles that has ever racked
this historic party. On the one hand wit
the influence of Bryan anil the absolute
unity of devotion felt toward him nnd
the cause of silver with which his mime
is inseparably lin!cd. On the other bund
were many of the patriarchs of the par-
ty, men like Daniel of Virginia, insist-
ing that the very life of the organization
was endangered by changing its old is-

sues nud that the duty of the hour called
for new issues based on new ami vital
events. And out of this fierce strife the
adherents of Bryan emerged scarred but
victorious. They have written the plat-
form iu their own way. with HI to 1. But
it was n victory by a scratch, for a singlt
vote would have turned the scale. And
it has not been n victory without conces-
sion, for in the linal draft silver is lie
longer "paranioiint." It Is far down iu
the platform, while in the very forefront
is the declaration that imperialism is the
"paramount issue of this campaign."

VICE PRESIDENT NAMED.

Stevenifttkit of Illlnola XoiHliniteti on
the First Ilallot.

KANSAS CITY, July ".The Demo
crutic national ticket wus completed yes
tertlay by the nomination of Atllui U
Stevenson for vice president. The mmi
iuntiou was made on the first ballot, staff
after stt.te joining in the wild scrnnihli
lo record their support of the wiiiuinij
candidate. It was not accompanied by
any smh frantic deiiionstratiou of ap-
proval as hud marked the proceedings al
previous stages, although the result fol-
lowed u spirited ami at times highly
ilramutic contest between the ntlvocutei
of Stevenson, Towne, Hill and the lessei
candidates. The distinct triumph of th
day iu the way of a popular ovation win
that accorded to Senator Hill and in Iti
spontaneity and enthusiasm was one ol
the most notable features the convention
has produced. It wus accompanied, too,
by n remarkable scene when Hill ear-
nestly protested to his friends against
being placed in nomination uud then,
limling his protest iu vain, when he
titrodo to the plaiform mid in tone
which left no doubt of their sincerity
curncKtly besought the convention not tc
make him the nominee.

Senator Jones of Arkansas has been re-

elected chairman of the national commit-
tee, nnd all the ollicials of the last na-
tional committee have been
(iovernor Stone of Missouri vice chair-
man, C. A. Walsh secretary and John I,
Murliu of Missouri scrgeant-at-uiius- .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
SUCCEEDS GALL1FFET.

Gca. Andre. Onr of the Ablest Men In
th French Arm)-- . Appointed

Minister of Wnr.

Gen. Louis Joseph Nicolas Am! re.
minister of war by I'resiiif nt

Lou bet on May 2!) in place of Ciin. Be
GallifTet, who resigned on account of
falling health. Is the eighth ntlniftrr
of wnr who has held ollice in Krnnce
during the lust two years that is to

ay, since the reopening of the Drey-
fus can".

Gen. Andre is nn accomplished artil-
lery oilicer and has always kept him-sc'- .f

rigiilly aloof from politics. It was
last December, when he commanded

GEN. LOU19 J. N. ANDRE.
(Recently Appointed Minister of War by

I'rosldent Loubet.)

the Tenth military division at Taris,
thnt he issued an order excluding from
the regimental reading rooms and bar-
racks of the troops under his command
all newspapers "that liad become
known for their systematic hostility
toward the government." The new
war minister was born at Nuits, in Bur-
gundy, on March 29, 1P38. nmlls conse-
quently in the sixty-thir- d year of his
age. In 1835 he entered the Polytech-
nic school, and was graduated as a sec-
ond lieutenant of artillery. He at-

tained his captaincy in 1305. and in that
grade served during the Franco-Germa- n

war in 1870-7- In 1S71 he served
under Gen. De Galliffet in suppress-
ing the Paris commune. He became
major in 177, lieutenant colonel in
18S5 and colonel in 1S5S. He was ap-
pointed general of brigade on Decem-
ber 20, 1891, and was immediately rrt

placed in charge of the l'oJy
technic school. In 1S97 he was chief
of artillery of the Fourth army corps,
at I,e Mans, then under the command
of Gen. Mercier, who hnd been minis-
ter of war at the time thnt Capt. Drey-
fus was arrested, and who has since
attained much notoriety as the head
and front of the Dreyfus persecution.

Gen. Andre is n hard-workin- g stui
dent of his profession, and possesses re-

markable physical strength and vigor.
He is tall and well built, and his atti-
tude and beuring are exceedingly mili-
tary and prepossessing. His counte-
nance is frank and honest. He is a
first-rat- e horseman and may be seen
riding in the Bois de Boulogne on a
spirited bay charger at an early hour
each morning.

FRIEND OF THE SHAH.

civ I'rMlnn Minister to the In I ted
States Enjoys the Confidence of

Ills Errntle Ralcr.
Mofakhamed-Dowle- h is to be the

representative of Persia at Washing-
ton. He is a Persian of Persians, born
ot Tabriz in 1S57. He entered upon
military life when he was 11 years of
age. In time he came to the com-
mand of a regiment of guards nnd was

to the prince heritor, the
present shah of Persia. He held these

JSIIm

mmMBm
MOFAK HAM ED-D- WLIlII.

(The New Representative of Pirsla to the
United tituteu.)

posts until 1&82, when he was raised
to the rank of colonel. The following
year he was taken on the staff of the
minister of foreign affairs.

wus later offered the
post of secretary to the legution at
Mt. Petersburg, and accepted it, re-

maining there ten years. Next he was
tliploinutic agent at Cuiro, und then
consul general. On his return horn
in 1SUG he was given the place of sec-
retary to the premier, nnd from this
honorable position he comes to Wash-
ington. He is expected to reach
Washington in September, being now
with the shah in Europe, ills feelings
for the I'nitetl States ure suid to be
most friendly.

Soft lied for Vegvlo rlnns.
A vegetable bed which wus invented

by Sir Isaac Pitman is now growing
very popular, especially among vege-
tarians. It consists of moss, ferns,
flowers and hay. Physiciuns with
herbal tendencies ure warmly recom-
mending its use. It is saitl to give out

scent like ozone, und is not only
strengiocnlng nud refreshing gener-
ally, but, in addition, induces sound
and hea'tby sleep, and thus is a rem-
edy for Insomnia.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Xotnlile Invents of the Wrrti llrleflr
ami Terselr Toltl.

The yellow fever epidemic at Oueina-dos- ,

Cuba, has subsided.
Hawaiian plantation owners have

to import negro laborers from the
southern states.

(i round for the New York state build-
ing of the Pun American exposition at
BufTulo was broken.

The commission to the five civilized
tribes has begun the enrollment of Cliero- -

kecs nt Falrlaiitl, I. T.
I Chicago won the Brooklyn trophy nt

the meeting of the American Whist
League nt Niagarn Frlls,

The Chicago city council kicked about
the council chamber and tore to bits peti-
tions signed by I'l.lHK) persons on the
North Side.

Tnestlny, July IO,
Another revolution was reported Im-

pending in Veiier.ueln, headed by Dr.
Pietrie.

Embassador Choate, with Lord Salis-
bury ninl others, dined with the queen
at Windsor castle.

Native Pntiigonians have almost de-
stroyed the Chilean town of I'untas Are-
nas, on the strait of Magellan.

It has been decided to quarter return-
ing volunteers from Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Philippines nt Chicknmauga.

Several Full River (Mass.) cotton mills
suspended operations iu compliant o with
au agreement to curtail production for
four weeks during the summer.

There has been talk lately in Switzer-
land of an alliance with the I'nitetl
Slates. One paper has even favored
joining the American Union ns a state.

Monriny, .Inly II,
A son was born to the Turkish ministei

nt Washington July 4.
The people of Easter, S. C, are suffer-

ing from un ice famine.
Many cottages ut El heron, N. J., were

damaged und two men Injured in a tor-
nado.

in Meritleu, Conn., Judge Fenn sen-
tenced Fannie McGovcrn 4- -0 days for
drunkenness.

Dr. Humphreys, the famous homeopa-tliis- t,

died nt his summer home at Mon-
mouth Beach. N. J., aged K'i.

John Furrell, a snake charmer, tried to
tame a polar bear in the Bronx Zoological
gardens, and his right hand was chewed
off.

fnlnrilny, July 7,
In New York city there were many

prostrations on account of the heat.
There were five deaths anil numerous

prostrations from the excessive heat iu
Philadelphia.

Rear Admiral Cotton lins been desig
nateil as ciimmamlant of the Norfolk
navy yard, vice Rear Admiral Barker.

The secretary of the interior has np
pointed Professor Henry F. Ostium of
New York n paleontologist iu the United
States geological survey.

Friday. July U.

Justice Job H. Lippiucott of Jersey
City died of heart disease.

Seventy-si- x victims of the river fire
were buried at Hoboken.

The statue of Liberty in New York bay
was struck twice by lightning within 4
hours.

The Seoul nud Chemulpo railway in
Korea has been completed ami put in
operation.

The Kniser Fricderich sailed from Ho-
boken, carrying many passengers who
had booked on the Main or Bremen.

Euiil Markeuberg, un aeronaut, fell
from n height of Out) feet ut Sutitu Ana,
Cul., ami was killed.

Merry Gal won the Princess of Wales'
stakes ut Newmarket, defeating the Der-
by winner, the Prince of Wales' Diamond
Jubilee.

Tlmrstlny, July 5.
Four children were killed by nu explo-

sion of fireworks iu Philadelphia.
Two persons were killed und a score

injured in a trolley car collision ut East
Webster, Mass.

Frances Zeller, aged 11, was burned to
death irt Newark, N. J., by fire from
shooting lireerncKcrs.

Rear Admiral Barker will succeed the
late Rear Admiral Philip ns command-
ant of the New Y'ork navy yard.

Three men were killed aud one injured
in a wreck on the Delaware, Lnckawuu-m- i

ami Western railroad near Henry-ville- ,

l'n.
Six were killed and tunny injured by

the explosion of a train of gasoline tank
curs in the yards of the Ohio River rail-
road at Purkersburg, . Va,

The Lafayette monument, gift to
France of the school children of Amer-
ica, was formally unveiled in Paris. Com-
missioner Peck presented the statue,
which was received by President Loubet.

Weekly Report From India.
LONDON. July 10. The secretary ot

stute for India, Lortl George Hamilton,
has received the following from the vice-
roy of India, Lord Curzou of Kedlcston:
"The ruinfnll has been fairly general this
week in Bombay, Deccan, Berar, Khun-deish- ,

the ceutral provinces, the Guii-geti- c

pluiu und the Punjab, but has beeu
much below the uveruge for these tracts,
except iu southern Deccuu. Little or no
rain bus fallen iu Rajpootana, (iuzerat
and central India. The cholera mortality
continues high in Bombay. The May
mortality there was appalling. The num-
ber of persons receiving relief is 0,013,-000.- "

The governor of Bombay tele-
graphs to the foreign ollice as follows:
"There were lo,.'tL'0 denths from cholera
nnd (1,502 fatalities iu the f limine district
during the last week in June. The total
deaths among the numbers on the relief
works iu the British district were 5,324."

To llnlltl ltnllrond In Keunilor,
KNOX Y1LLE, July 10.- -J. P. McDon-

ald, u Kuoxville railroad contractor, has
just been u warded the contract to build
a railroad in Ecuador for the Ecuador
Association of Scotland. The contract
price Is $10,000,000. The road will be 200
miles iu length aud will extend from
Guyuquil to Quito, through the Andes
mountains. He expects to Legiu work ill
two or three mouths.

(old Ilrlck Men In Custody.
MONTREAL, July 11. -- Saunders und

Ogden, two of the trio of gold brick men
who tried to swindle a hotel keeper nt St.
Johns, tine., lust week, have been held
for extradition ut the request of the otli
ccrs from Springfield, Mass., where they
are supposed to huve swindled several
people.

(oivi-rtiti- r Allen In Wukhliivtou.
WASHINGTON, July 10. (Joveruoi

Charles H. Allen of Porto Rico, who it
on a visit to the United States oti olliciul
business, lias arrived here from New
York. He wus accouipuiiiud by Mrs, Al
leu.

The English "Society for the I'rrvctiti n

of Consumption," presided over by the
Prince of Wales, was recently addressed by

Sir William lbondbent, who stated that it
was definitely known that evety case of con-

sumption began with a perm cotnniiiniiated
from some other c ise. 'I here is no such
thing ns inherited coiiMiniplion. There may
be local weakness whit h tends to consump-

tion, but the germ I. as absolutely to be

planted in that ivcak spot before consump-
tion can ensue. This ntiejit to lomfort
thousands of people who hive "weak
chests" or "weak ltin;;s." They are not

ictinisof this tlrc.nl disensc. All
that is needed to hid absolute defiance to
this deadly scourge, is to be able to strength-
en the weak lung-- , and build up a sluing
body. The answer to this need is found iu
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is so purities 'he blood ami increases the
blood supply, that d.seasc is thrown off, and
the weak organs are nourished into perfect
health, which defies germs of cvety kind.
People, given up by dot tors, emaciated,
bleeding at the lungs, with obstinate, linger-
ing coughs, are being curd every tiny by the
use of "Golden Mcd.c.il Discovery." It is a
strictly temperance medicine, containing no
alcohol, whisky or oilier intoxicant.

if towa.

You can save money on Pianos and Or
gas. You will always find the lar gs
stock, best makes nnd lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 down and 110.00 per month. Or
gnus, $10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib
etal discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musiial nicnhnr.tlise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
.15.00 down and tS.?.oo per month. We also
handle the Domorcst Sewing Mac'iine, from
41 19.50 ami upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Rest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CiT Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa. 3m 1 3
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THE MAKKKTS7
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRKCTID WIIKLT, RlTitl, rHICI

Butter per lb $ .
Kggs per dozen 'fi
Lard per lb
Ham per pound '

Pork, whole, per pound 0J
Reef, quarter, per pound .... '

Wheat per bushel '
" "Oats
" "Rye

Wheat flour per ubl 4.00 ,

Hay per ton...... $
Potatoes per bushel, new, , J0" "Turnips f
Onions "

' 8
Sweet potatoes per peek
Tallow per lb '1
Shoulder "

' ,
Side meat " "

'Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb '
Dried cherries, pitted ,J
Raspberries......
Cow Hides per lb .t
Steer " "
CalfSkin

'Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt ,"--

Q

Kran,
chop " I0;
Muldlingi " 100
Chickens per lbnew ,5

" " old ',,
Turkeys " 'Geese " "
Ducks " I

0
COAL.

No. 6, delivered .6o
" and " ,4 5 8

"6 at yard ,.3j" 4 and s at yard r6o

fEHMYROYAL PILLS
fcl I IIK lll-.s- ! KU'S l:; ism'l lir.U 111 I.OK1 m.t.,ll- - b, M

M Si! j win, i,im.,n,hoi,. Tk,h. n,r,Z

lm.a f., lrll.lF. T.tli.oI.U

(MJMtd

IW. I BACKER'S
'$yy&&Ll HAIR BALSAM

'A'fAo. 1 'tuiiMKei luxuriant BTw-.ri-
.

Kim to its Youtlit'il Calcr.

Try the COL VUB1AN a ytar.

BIGQLE B
A Farm Library or unequalled value Practlcsl,

Urto-uat- c, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Muted and Beautifully Illustrate.

By JACOB BIGGLP
No. 1 BI00LE MORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with ovrr
74 illusti r.ticua ; a standard work. Price, so CeuU.

No. aaLE berry book
All nlKiut jrrowin Small Fruita read and learn how ;

contniiu u colored lite-lik- e rrproductionaol all
varieties &uJ 100 other illustration, frice, 5 Ceut.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All ahout I oultry ; the best Poultry Book in caWMie ,

tells everything : with 33 colored life-lik- re)rodm tit"
of all the principal breeds; with loj other tUuatratiom.
1 rice, 50 Cent.

No. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Buaineaa ; havlnn a urrnt
Mlc; contains 8 colored life-lik- reproductions oieacU
brted, with 131 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cent..

No. 5 BiQQLQ SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hos Breeding , Feeding , Butch-
ery, Disea.ies, etc. Containa over 80 benutdul ha

and other engravings. Trice, 50 Cents.
The BIQQLE BOOKS are nniqur.original.useful-y- pn Pfvr

saw anythiufj like them so practical, so sensible 1 .iev
are having uu enormous sale East, West, North ana
South. Hvcry one who keeps Horse. Cow, Hop "J
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, otifsht to send rig"
away for the BIUULB BOOkS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, mnde for you and not a misfit. It is tt 1'"
old ; it is the great boiled-down- , heart.

Farm and Household paper in

the world the biRRest paper of its site in the I'nited StK
01 America uaviug over a million ana rcguitu

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARH JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1R90 ionn, 190:, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mad
to any address lor a DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS f'- -

wii.mer Atkinson,
CHI.. JENKINS.

Address, FAKM JOI RN 9 !FUlLAbl.. uu

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Huts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresli Every Week.
npitsj-iT-- 2 Goods .a. Specialty,

SOLE AGENTS FOR
F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

uu,c "om b iur mo oiiowing brands of Cigars
Honry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indicia rriaccss, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF
CAKPfl-ra1- , HIATTIIVC.,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. 1. BlOWJEl'S
a Doors above Coart Houbc

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


